
WEBINAR
VIET NAM 2021

PROGRAM SPEAKER BIO’S PRIVATE BUSINESS MEETING

INVITATION
You are cordially invited to attend the

Australia’s feed grains webinar:  
Extracting full value from Australian 
barley for Viet Nam pigs 
Hosted by the Australian Export Grains Innovation Centre (AEGIC).

DATE THURSDAY 6 MAY 2021
TIME 10:30AM-12:05PM (HANOI, VIET NAM TIME)
VENUE ZOOM WEBINAR presentations and simultaneous

interpretation in Vietnamese/English

COST FREE

The Australian grains industry values our relationships with the Viet Nam feed millers, feed 
nutritionist and enzymes industries and will host an alternative feed grains for pigs technical 
information exchange webinar.
The Australian barley for Viet Nam pigs webinar will involve an overview of the global barley and 
other feed grains supply and demand. Two keynote technical presentations that will include insights 
into using alternative feed grain for pigs, comparing their nutritional value and optimizing enzyme use, 
in addition to calculating shadow pricing for feed rations. Additionally, the presentations will provide 
the opportunity for participants to understand how much barley can be added to a pig feed ration that 
provides the greater value to the businesses and health of the pig.  
The Q&A panel session will include discussion on the nutritional value and merits of using barley in 
ration formulations for pigs. Additional topics will encompass the economic factors impacting decision 
making for feed formulations, storage and handling of grains, dealing with the barley’s energy level 
compared to other feed grains, taking advantage of amino acids and extracting the full value of fibre 
compounds of barley and the large quantities of barley that can be used in pig feed rations. 

Who should register 
Viet Nam feed milling managers, feed grain nutritionists, pig husbandry specialists, enzymes 
companies, key importers of feed grain, grain traders suppling feed mills, grain storage and 
handlers, representatives from scientific organisations and government agencies.

AEGIC is pleased to offer private business meetings between individual companies and pig nutritionist 
expert Tony Edwards following the webinar. Please see page 3 for details.

For information on the content of this event, please contact  
Mary Raynes, Barley Markets Manager, AEGIC E: mary.raynes@aegic.org.au 

REGISTER NOW

mailto:mary.raynes%40aegic.org.au%20?subject=
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_EERX8xwwQuGjS9TVewzd_Q


PROGRAM

MC: Mary Raynes, Barley Markets Manager, AEGIC
Simultaneous interpreter: Dr Ngo Hong Phuong

Time Activity Presenter

10:30 – 10.35 am WELCOME AND INTRODUCTION Mary Raynes 
Barley Markets Manager, AEGIC

10.35– 10:45 am Supply of Australian barley for Viet Nam  
feed industries

Llyod George 
Managing Director, Ag Scientia

10.45– 11.15 pm Extracting full value from Australian barley  
for Viet Nam pigs

Tony Edwards 
Pig Technical Consultant, AEGIC

11:15 – 11.30 pm
Understanding how to optimise the use of 
barley in Vietnamese pig diets for health, 
performance and cost efficiency

Dr Megan Edwards 
Owner/Director, Feed for Thought Company Limited

11.30 – 11.55 am

Q&A Panel 
Optimising value of barley for Vietnamese  
pig diets.
This Q&A panel session will provide 
opportunity for online participants to ask 
questions of panels member.

MC - Mary Raynes
Tony Edwards
Dr Megan Edwards
Llyod George

11.55 am – 12 pm THANK YOU AND CLOSE Mary Raynes 
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How to book your private business meeting with pig nutritionist expert  
Mr Tony Edwards following the webinar.
AEGIC is offering the unique opportunity to all Viet Nam companies that have registered and participated 
in this webinar, Extracting full value from Australian barley for Viet Nam pigs to book a private one 
(1) hour appointment with Mr Tony Edwards following the webinar on Thursday 6 May as well as the 
following day, Friday 7 May.  
How to book your appointment and what you need to know about the private business meeting:
• The private company meetings are free
• Each meeting lasts no longer than one (1) hour maximum
• Meetings will use simultaneous translation in Vietnamese and English
• Private business meetings will be hosted on the digital platform Zoom unless informed otherwise
• One private business meeting with Tony per company. Each company is to supply a list, titles and email 

contacts for the people who will be attending.
• Each meeting is starts on the hour i.e. 3:00pm
Please email Mary Raynes, Markets Manager – Barley, AEGIC at mary.raynes@aegic.org.au with your 
preferred date and meeting time i.e. Thursday 06 May at 3:00 pm (Hanoi, Viet Nam time).

INVITATION SPEAKER BIO’SPROGRAMREGISTER NOW

WEBINAR VIET NAM 2021

PRIVATE  
BUSINESS MEETING
EXTRACTING FULL VALUE FROM AUSTRALIAN BARLEY FOR 
VIET NAM PIGS WEBINAR I VIET NAM 2021

Company name:

Preferred date:
  Thursday 6 May from 1pm (Hanoi, Viet Nam time) Preferred Time:

  Friday 7 May from 9am (Hanoi, Viet Nam time) Preferred Time: 

Name Job Title Email address

Participant 1

Participant 2

Participant 3

Participant 4

Participant 5

Participant 6

Participant 7

Participant 8

Participant 9

Participant 10
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WEBINAR VIET NAM 2021

MC: Ms Mary Raynes
BARLEY MARKETS MANAGER, AEGIC

Ms Mary Raynes is responsible for 
AEGIC’s barley market insights program. 
The program aims to identify the barley 
quality attributes preferred by customers 
of Australian barley.  The information 
gathered from the program assists the 

Australian grains industry to breed, grow and supply grain that 
meets the quality requirements of consumers.

Mary has extensive whole-of-supply chain experience for cereals 
and pulses crops across the Australian dryland grain production 
industry and their suitability for export markets. Her wealth of 
knowledge and understanding of the Australian grains industry 
from production to customer requirements has been built from 
working for Grain Trade Australia, Pulse Australian and the 
Victorian Government.    

E: mary.raynes@aegic.org.au

Mr Tony Edwards 
PIG TECHNICAL CONSULTANT, AEGIC

Mr Tony Edwards is an Australian animal 
nutritionist who has been involved 
in commercial feedmilling, livestock 
production, research and industry training 
for the past 45 years.  In 1994 Tony 
established his own consulting business 
- ACE Livestock Consulting Pty Ltd. He 

currently services a wide client base across a broad spectrum of 
livestock species, with a particular emphasis on pigs. 

Tony has consulted widely throughout Asia (Japan, Korea, China, 
Philippines, Vietnam, Malaysia, Indonesia, India and Pakistan) for 
companies such as DSM, Alltech, Biomin, Dupont and Adisseo.  
Tony currently delivers a five-day international course in Pig 
Nutrition and Management for the Progressus Group out  
of Ketasart University, Thailand and regularly contributes to the 
Pig Feed Quality Conference run by Asian Agribusiness Media  
Pty Ltd.

E: acelive@acelive.com.au

Mr Lloyd George
MANAGING DIRECTOR, AG SCIENTIA

Mr Lloyd George’ career spans more 
than 30 years in the Australian grain 
industry. This included 17 years with an 
international grain trading company in a 
range of domestic and international roles. 

Lloyd then concentrated his attention on 
building a grain informational and analytical business focused 
on Australia. He continues to write a weekly grain articles for 
Australian rural newspapers as well running training workshops 
in grain marketing.

E: lloyd@agscientia.com.au

Dr Megan Edwards
OWNER/DIRECTOR, FEED FOR THOUGHT COMPANY

Dr Megan Edwards is an Australian animal 
nutrition consultant based in Hoi An, 
Vietnam. Megan completed her PhD at the 
University of New England, Australia, in 
the area of weaner pig nutrition and has 
worked in the industry for 15 years. She 

has had the pleasure of working with pig producers, integrators, 
feedmillers, premix companies, feed additive companies and 
research groups. 

Megan has worked throughout Asia, Oceania, Europe and 
Latin America during her career where she has provided feed 
formulation, technical support, research advice, as well as joining 
seminars and training workshops as an invited speaker. Megan 
has a keen interest in immuno-nutrition and functional nutrients. 

E: megan@integral-nutrition.net
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